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STAKZUiG OF CLU23

Accident and Health Insurance Fire and Storm In-

surance - Automobile and .Liability-Insuranc-e

of All Kinds. Nothing Cut Insurance
THE WILLIAMS INSURANCE AGENCY

Gazette Building Tel. 125--J Gastonia, N. C.

Gastonian
TODAY

David Powell
in

'The Spanish Jade" ,

Also
A Good Comedy

cigarettes
PIEDMONT LEAGUE.

Club Won Lost Tct.
(irvensboro .......... 10 8 .0-- 3
High l'oiut 10 7 .5SH
I'urham .... 11 8 ..179
Win stan HaU.ni 8 7 ..1.13
Kaleigh "... 8 11 .421
Danville 4 12 50

SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE.
Club Won Lost Tct.

Charleston 53 31 .(:!
Charlotte ..... .. 41 40 '.52--

Columbia , 43 40 .518
Augusta 36 42 ,4ti2
.Spartanburg IiS ' 47 .417
Grveuville 35 48 .122

IT'S A GOOD ,

sign ,r

when a man or woman. opens an account at
Our Savings Department, ' ,. .

It means they -- realize their; responsibility
for the future and are getting money ahead
to meet it!

This bank safeguards savings, pays 4 per
cent Interest on them and invites your account.

The First National Bank
GASTONIA, N. C. '

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Get A Grip
Your Dollars

DON'T rLET.YOUf?
EARNINGS SLIP
THROUGH YOUf?

On
your
you

. mm? Sa vines
your
with 4

irao'wiEKitWF

earninet seem to slip away before
know it, you need the helo of our

Department We help you keep
dollars. We help your osorjf.
per cent intcrc.

mm ,1"Our Service Makes Friends"

The Third National Bank
GASTONIA, N. C.

"I NEVER GO SHOPPING

WITHOUT MY CHECK BOOK

plain workers of the land, virile the
Vine vaults iurst with the spirit of
liberty.

TOR ARMISTICE- - DAY
The local post of the American Legion

is already making plans fur an elaborate
celebration if Armistice Pay in Oastonia.
It will be remembered that last fall the
celebration held here was the !igget
ever held in Oastonia. luis year t Jie

Logionairoj are preparing to outdo them-
selves. The wires are trnt fur a stx-uke- r

of national reputation an 1 other a trac-

tions for the day are being liooked. We

should like to see the other organiza-

tions of the city fall in with the boys,
start early with the plans and m.'ike

November 11 a great lay inilceil for
Gastonia. The Legion can do it alright
alone, but it would be mighty fine if
everyliody would help n little.

0
A Rowan county farmer brought in

the following different pro'liut from his
farm to (Salisbury one day Lift week:
.Cucumbers, apples, sijikimi, milk, corn,

sweet pepper.- - torntoe. peaches, po-

tatoes, beets, cabbage, grapes, on ions,
cantaloupes, eggs butter.

We are wondering if some Caston
county farmer can 't beat this list of
sixteen products.

o
This is the week for the annual mid-

summer gathering of the orth Carolina
Press Association. It meets nt Cleve-

land Springs July 25 27. A picijic trip
to Blowing Rock is the program for
Friday, the last day of the meeting.
The meeting this year is the Golden

Jubilee meeting.
o--i

Now is the time for the American
Legion to begin to work up pep fur
the state convention in Greensboro iu

September und the national meeting in

New Orleans.
o

The time of year is upproachiug
when everybody suddenly funis their
couutry cousins lino folks to visit.

TEN REASONS WHY THE HOME
FOLKS SHOULD SUPPORT THE

HOME PAPER.

1. Because when you were born it
was the home paper that introduced you
to the world.

2. When you grew Up and graduated
at the headof your claws the home paper
gave you a nice write-u- about it.

3. When you later found your life
companion und were happily married the
home Paper gave you aud your bride a
half column free complimentary account
of the "flair.

4. When sickness and misfortune in-

vaded your home, the sad news was dis-

tributed among your friends and rela-

tives through' the medium of the home
paier., - 7
.j i). , ,v hen you nave. Keen successim in
life or. liail 'been promoted t.i'soine

position,' perhaps it vviis.t'lu" home
Affper Ibut Irrraldi'd' youHibility!. :..
i ru -- if -- '.voir sold out 'sind reuloVed to

soide other irat ioji.iher home 'pape'r d

and, brought the'iews from friends
Ind neiglrlrorsi :j .'j?,-,'- 'j

3 7.J .Whr-iVsrtm- uiiyriipiiloiH .
person

i p T t o a i r5 '
y ( r" ;

1 U rj i J .
'

? f M ' s R'
home' paper tiiat'"eani'e to ;jur ,.'ii'd4 j

8. yBeca use., the, 'home ....pajier dtoosta
vour fon-ati- Hs"iufitituti(nH.jts'peoiie
kn sclmols,' and 'chiircle.s, and IkjIjis .to
firomote. gcrtid fellowship'-throutjlion- t the
community. ; "" "' ''- )

9. Because the live, merchant aih'cr-tis-

their most attractive goods und be.t
or lowest bargains in the homo paper,
which if bought may tmve you many do-
llars. '

10. - At last, when you are finally laid
away to rest in your silent grave tun
home pnper donates much space in giv-

ing your relatives and friends a compu te
hintorv of vour past lite, extolling your
excellent cpialities and passing over many
human franties, American Press.-

chairman hull replies
to senator Mccormick

(Continued from page 1.)
cost f living to the masses of the peo-

ple . for the benefit of the few, under
which the women of America will pay a
billion dollars more annually for their
clothes alone than at the present time.
Her entire career is a guarantee that
she will be found opsin the moral side of
every question ami suppoi ting very
measure that makes for honest and ofli
cient government aud for the betterment
of the condition of. the pe pie in their
hme lives and in the conduct of public
affairs.

"Aiding her husband in earning n

livelihood, devoting part of her time to
the humanitarian and sih ial betterment
work of women's clubs, che lias by in
dustry and :dieer ability made herself
the foremast woman of her state and fo-

cused upon herself the admiring eyes of
the nation. Her name is already a
household word. iler influence in I he
Senate would more than double the
influence of Senator from the
start In addition she would have a na-

tional influence which her opponent has
never lieen able to gain--

"The election of Mrs. Ohv.en to be
Plliteil States Sen.-ito- from Minnesota
will le the greatest triumph for women
since the lieginiiing of 'suffrage, becrm-i-

she will typity in public life the Ameri-
can woman, wife and mother at her best,
and will present efficiently and ably the
women of lur state and the country at
large in all they have' sought and are
seeking to achieve in public life."

Another thing in favor of I'haroah's
daughter was that she went down to the
river to bathe rather than to pose.
Dallas News.

w&mmik I

Pdin in theSiOmbcli c.c
Bowels. Intestinal Cramp
Couc. Diarrhcia- SOtP CVEBVWHEP- E-

"One so often encounters genuine bargains
opportunities to save quite a few dollars by .

paying cash; that's why I always have m,y

check book !tucked away in -- a corner of my
haiiu-ba- g. Its presence there gives me a sense ,

' of confidence; too, even' if 'I don't have occa-

sion to use it. I think a woman so dislikes .

to be entirely dependent on the very little
'change', which she can conveniently-- ; and safely v

carry, ; '
1 ,..

ESTABLISHED ISM.

lined Imy Afternooa ia the Week
Zatept Sunday, at 212 W. Airline Ak,

GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO.
Office: 212 W. Airline Art,

Phones SO ud 232

Jan, W. Atldna Xanaginf Editor
E, D. Atkins Business Manager
Hnra A. Query , Editor
His. Zos K. Brock-na- n. ...SocietyEditor

Admitted Into ths mails st the Post.
ffiee at Gastonia. N. C, at the poana

rate of postage. April 28, 1902.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE

By Carrier or Mail ia the City

On. Year
Bs Months 2--

Three Months...; e1- -

Qne Month...
By Mail Outside of Gaatonia

Oas Year.........
Bix Months.... 2.0

Three Months I100
pne Month

Payable IntarUbly la AflTanca

Member of Ths Associated Press

Th Anaoeiated Press is exclusively

ha una for reDublicstion o
credited to it or not

otherwise credited in this psper and also
i,. irjmt Hi nuhlishS therein. All

rights of republication of special dia

patches are also reserved.
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Gastonia. The Sooth's City of Spindles;

Bible Thought for Today

Eternal Protection: The Lord shall
preserve thy going out and thy coming iu
from this time forth, aud even for ever-

more. Psalm 121: 8,

0

GAZETTE'S PROGRAM FOR A
GREATER GASTON AND

BIGGER GASTONIA.

' Hard-surface- d roada for ths
mail county thoroughfares.

Country roada of good topsoil
and macadam.

Closer between the
Chamber of Commerce, Rotary
ad Kiwanis clubs with the fann-

ers of the county.
Y.M.C. A. for Gastonia.
Development of parka and play,

(rounds ia Gastonia.
. A municipal building and audi'
torium or theater.

A library of proportions ado.
qusts for Gastonia.

Development of a city plan-
ning system and the conitruction
f mora homes.

23,000 population for Gastonia
by 1925.

2,000 acres in Webber long sta-

ble cotton ia Gastoa. county.
- Better marketing system' tot
products' of .Gaston county farms.

Suitable ,Red, Cross1 and iPubltc
Health , Organisation ' to , promote
high standards, of industrial ef-

ficiency and, community ..health,
maintain clinics, cultivate 'intelli-
gent public opinion . and make
HEALTH catching instead of
SICKNESS." ,

j. THE FARM CONVENTION

The Gaiette would like to see a good

representation of farmers and their wo-

men folks at the Farm Convention in

Raleigh next week.. There are many

prominent speakers from this and other
states on the program and the conven-

tion, promises to--' be It is a

fine chance for that summer outing the

farmers have iroiniscd themselves arel

families.
The women's program includes de-

monstrations in choosing and making
clothes, in which live models will be on

exhibition, and in addition to informa-

tion on canning, poultry uud the family
eow, will include many features about
making the home a more comfortable
place to live.

Each night the women and the men
will gather for discussion on problems of
country life, the home church and school
which will follow community singiRg:
The program nslo includes a play, "The
Lion and the Lady" wjdeh will le put
on by the Raleigh Community Player
Rooms for women are provided in the
college dormitories without charge, with
meals served in the dining hall for 50
cents each. It is necessary t'o bring
towels and sheets but. other "things are
provided. The railroads are offering re-

duced rates for the three day g and a

hearty welcome is assured all farm wo-

men who come to Raleigh.
' o

IN THE HOUSE OF McLEAN.
The President seems to have a most

unfortunate manner of expressing him-

self, both in his words and his acts. It
is given out that "Ned". McLean,
whose father tied up his estate in a
"spendthrift trust" so that "Ned"
would not be able to burn it up too
rapidly. Las tendered to the President
the, free use of 'Friendship," the
MuLean estate in the (uburini of Wash-

ington, as a, summer White House, ami
that the President lias accepted. He
will dwell in the home of the rich Ned
McLean, renegade Democrat and owner

of large amounts of railroad bonds and
stocks, will play oodles of golf on the
private golf course and absorb from
this favorable atmosphere great quanti-

ties of sympathy for the section men
who sr told by the labor Board that
one hundred CiOUj-.in- i f ih m 'must

toil eight Lours prr 3ay T.iihou 1 sing
au hour in order to draw to3.01 per
ywr for the support of themselves, their
wives and children ard other jwtib!
J'peodcnts. Ths atrrphere in whici

1 4 fcirv'V

TUESDAY AND
WEDNESDAY
Agnes Ayres

and
Jack Holt

in
'Bought and Paid For"

THURSDAY AND
FRIDAY

Norma Talmadge
in

The Wonderful Thing"

L1

CI

ID A Lk
a

m MONDAY a
ra Jack Hoxie iia
m in u
m "Two Fisted Jefferson"m m
m and rj

1 "Bungalow Love" ' a
m

hi TUESDAY
n "Elope If You Must"nu and u
m "Doomed At Noon"

Comedy ri
U pp

WEDNESDAY a
tJ Allan Dwan presents
ca "The Sins of Martha aa aa Queed" u

and a
m "Go Get 'Em Hutch" a
Ei. ' n

THURSDAY 1

LJ a
U William Fairbanks

in;:m 'The Strength Ofm
"Pines" ' .:'m p

, and
"Rill the Nerve" am Comedy. i p

jm a

For Cutting Up

Or Cutting Out

You'll find it a pleasure to
use a pair 'of our scissors
they cut so keenly and
smoothly, because they are
made of good steel and
they've hcen sharpened and
adjusted just right. We
have a complete variety
from the little sewing or
manicure scissors to the
large shears for tailors use
and many handy sizes in

between.

Standard Hardware
Company

Phone 852

When you feel tiA
rrtvous, tired, worried or rlrepondent it is
wire tvpx you nctd MOTT'S NERVER1NE
PILLS. Tiiey tenew the normal vigor and
rvAc hie worth living. Be nneand ask (or

Mctl's Nerve, ine Pills ;'
Vt'a i.IA. '; fl u, CO. Vrx O.

Fcr Sale ly J H K.ermeil7 Prej Co.

II::-- cfek"ir-l-- 5 Ka'ttas line cf Icfsi
liif ceccs &rt told ia Cirtoii 'c- -r tia i

T--

They are GOOD!

ADMINISTRATOD'S NOTICE.

Having qualified 'as administrator ot
the estate of C. L. Kichey, deceased, late
of Gaston county. North Carolina, this is
to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said decedent to
present tbeanie, duly verified, to the
undersigned on or before

July 1, 1923
or this notice will be pleaded in bar of
any recovery thereon. All persons who
are indebted to said estate will pleaso
make prompt settlement with the under-
signed. This 26th dav of June,

J. T. ADA lit
Admr. of C. L. ltichey deceased.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator of
Mrs. Margaret J. Cloninger, decea-d- ,

late of tiaston 'county, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said decedent to
present the same, duly verified, to the
undersigned administrator on or bel'oro

July 10, 1923
or this notice will be pleaded in bar ot
recovery thereon. All persons who lire
indebted to said estate will idea so inaKo
prompt settlement with the undersigned

This 10th dav of Julv, 1922.
CLAHh'NTE O. CLONING Kli, Admr.

Dallas. N. (,

NOTICE OF MORTGAGEE'S SALE
OF LAND.

By virtue of the power of sale con
tained in a certain mortgage 'deed exe
cuted by V. C. Horton and wife and
registered in the ollico of the Register of
Deeds for Canton county in 'book 15:1 on
pages 3S and ;;), default having been
made in the payment of the moneys se
cured thereby, 1 will mdl to the highest
bidder, for cash, at the court house door
in tlaston county, North Carolina, at
Eleven (11) O'clock, a. m., on Monday,

July Thirty-Fir- st (31st), 1922,
the lands and tenement described as fol-
lows, viz:

Lying and licina in Bessemer City.
Gaston county, North Carolina, and be
ing the westerly one-hal- f of Jot No. 27
anil Jl! of lots Nos. .2JS, 21), MO, ;il and
:12, all in Block No. Twelve (11') in sec-
tion: throe, (aj laid down on the plat or
Vnap of" Bessemer Ci,ty, 'registered, i n the
ttffled of, the Regikter.bf Deeds for ias-t- o

ri county iii d'lat Book No. 1 On pagn
75. This Jiroperty lies directly across
the st reft 'fj-o- (he' oflice of thu tiambrill
&? Melville 'Milld Company, and upon said
lots'!?' Wa'ted Jt'j; liirge! eemuut block
dvrtllug,"c6tita'ining ttveiye or more
rhojiis, and well designed for a private'
residence or, for, a coiiyenieiit ly located
boarding' iionse or hotel., l(v adjoins the
State Highway now 'in course of

'

Daied this first-da- of July. 1922.
W. H TTII KVVK

Mortiratrce.

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION.
State of North Carolina, Department

of State.
To All to Whom These Presents May
Come (i reefing:

Whereas, It appears to my satisfac-
tion, 'by duly authenticated recoid of
the proceedings for the voluntary disso
lution thereof by the unauiiiioin ensent
of all the) stockholders, deposited in my
office, that the Messenger Publishing
Company, a corporation of this State,
whose principal office is situated at
No. . . West Main Avenue, in the city
of (iastonia. County of (Jaston, Slate of
North Carolina (W. L. Walters being
the agent therein and in charge thereof,
upon whom process may be ferved).
has complied with the requirements of
Chapter 22, Consolidated Statutes, en-

titled "Corporations," preliminary to
the issuing of this Certificate of Ji;.so-lutio-

:

Now, Therefore, I, J. P.rynn (Jrim,
Secretary of State of the Stale .!'

North Carolina, do hereby certify (tut
the said corporation did, on the I'tUh
da- - of July, 11122, file in my ot'tiie n

duly executed and attested record in
writing to the dissolution of said cor
poration, executevl by all the stockhnld
ers thereof, which said consent and the
record of the proceedings n foresaid ace
now on tile in . my saiil oftice :is )'io
vided by lawt

In Testimony Whereof, I h.ie hereto
set my hand and .affixed my 'official
seal at Knleigh, this 20th day of July,
A. D. 1D22.

J. BRYAN Gi;lMKS.
(Seal) Secretary of State.

Filed and recorded in Keconf of In-

corporations No. 4 at page bl,-thi- the
21st day of" July 1022.

S. . 11 KNDKICKS,
Clerk Superior Court.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS.

North Carolina, fiastou County, In
the Superior Court.

Sadie Hcffner vs. Wilbur Dcfi'iicr.
The defendant above named will take

notice that an action entitled as above
has been commenced in the Superior
Court, of Gaston County for an absolute!
divorce; and the said defendant will
further take notice, that he is ruiro!
to apiear at the office of the' Clerk of
the Superior Court of Gaston County on
the 21th day of August, 1922, and' an-
swer or demur to the complaint, a copy
of which wii be filed within oe time
pvfHCi'ibed !' ln ; and let him take
frti .v ')'- u1 (c 'd answer or
dr.r.ir- - t" ; , tvne
t..J r . M

' U . . t
for t .c -- t 'li
pni.it .

This I ia ot
. 0. JL: PR'-K.--

V.J1I

"I wouldn't be
would .you?"

Club Won Lost Tct
St. Louis 53 31 ,5.Si
New York 53 41 .564
Chicngu 4S 43 .5
iMroit 4S 4.3 .516
Cleveland 4fl 4tf .500
Washington 42 4tt .477
Boston ; 3S 53 .418
Thilailelphia 35 51 .407

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Club Won Lost Tct.

New York 51 33 .621
St. Louis 57 36 .613
Chh-atf- IS 42 .533
Ciminati 4S 41
Titlburgh 13 44 .494
Brooklyn 41 46 AM
Philadelphia 31 53 .369
Boston 30 ' 50 .349

SOUTHERN LEAGUE.
Club Won Lost Tct.

Memphis 67 30 .691
New Orleans 56 31 .622
Mobile 62 41 .602
Little Rock 54 45 .545
Birmingham ........ 44 54 .449
Nashville ' 37 44 .407
Atlanta 3 50 .398
Chattanooga 34 67 .337

SUNDAY SCHOOL LEAGUE.
Clubs: Won Lost Tct.

Baptifds . .800
Methodists .800
First Pres. .800
Lutherans .200

R. Pres. . .200
Ave. J'res. .200

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

American League.
New York 11; Boston 7.
Cleveland 6; Chicago 10.
Washington 11 ; Philadelphia
Detroit 11; St. Louis 6.

National League.
Chicago I; Brooklyn,!.

'.nciuati 1; New York At '

St. Louis 1; Hi 1st on 1; i,

Other net 'scheduled

;. ! ';-- . Struthcrft..' ;f I'm
New' Orleans I! ; Mobile 0.1

!(iat;iBr.Ktt 4ji;Llle Itpck:12.
:N'ihvVfle-ifeniilHp;,rii-

i
'

Otiicrli 'nol')Koii'dttlSi'l!i: ' 't ;
' ' "ur'. '',- - '!'

SCHEDULE Or4 GAMEk
; .FOR McCRANLO LEAGUE

.1 lily' :22 i, McAill itVlllci St flatilo jyUi'a-mert-

at Lovvell. i o

July Kaiilo ai Crnmertoi; LoWdl
at McAdeiiville.

August 5: McAdeiiville at Lowell;
Crainerton at anh. '

August -': Hanlo.Uit MeAxloiiville; Lo-
well at Cramerton.

August 19: Lowell at Ranlo; McAdea
ville at Cramerton.

August L'6: Ranlo at Lowell; Cramer
ton at MeAilenville.

ARLINGTON RUNS AWAY
WITH MYERS 14 TO 6

Theecond nine team of the Arling-
ton Mill defeated the Mvers Mill first
team Saturday afternoon by a score of
11 to 6. Tim "Overall .Sluggers" drove
'riggs out of the box in the first inning.
They pounded his releif man Doc Walk
er, for l.i tuts anil 1 runs. Mincie pitch-
ed hi ih clans ball for the winners, retir
ing 11 of the Myers batters. Lynn and
llelfner starred with their stick work.

rVore Hy Innings: R HIV
"Muggers'" ... 7LI 010 00211.19 .r

Mvers 120 000 012 6 8 4
Matteries; Mincie and Lewis; (Jriggs,

VVa'ker and Lowe.

OSCEOLA SUBS DEFEAT
REX SECOND NINE

The Osceola subs defeated the Hex
Mill second team st Hex grounds Sat-
urday" afternoon iu a close game by
score of .! to 1. llio eame was well
played by lnth teams.

1'ord, hurling for Osceola, allowed
only two safe hits, one of them being
a scratch. Jordan, for the losers, was
touched for eight' clean hits. Ford
struck out ,12 men while Jordan was
able to retire seven of his opponents.

Score by innings . K.H.K.
Osceola ....... . 010 011 3 8 1

Hex . .0111 000 0001 2 3
lotteries: Ford and Armstrong;

Jordan and Simmons.

PERFECT CONFIDENCE

Gastonia People Have Good Reason For
Complete Reliance.

T'o you know how
To find relief from backache;
To correct distressing urinary ills;
To assist weak kidneys f
Your neijfhbors know the way.
Have its.-- IVan 's Kidney Pills;

. Have proved their worth in many
tes'-i- .

Here 's Gastonia testimony:
Mrs. J. P. Jones, 508 E. Air Line

Ave., Ciastonia, says: ''My kidneys
were nut of order and I had such a lame
and aching back I could hardly keep go-

ing. My head ached a great deal and
had dizzy, nervous spells. 3dy kid-

neys acted irregularly and as Doan's
Kidney Pills had done so much g.od in
my- f:iiu.ly .1 iij-'- i tb". In ; hit
tiioc J .is : ft ki:r,ry a.a
D.y a i i. i:'': i 'ill."

Pii. ... A, ilu : A- - ttt-p- h

a k f r ;k kidi.cy recif --ly g't Doiii 'a
Kvtiirr Pili, the ijcie that MjsV Jcns
hao' rVt-r-?ii- lr :- C.-.-, lift! , BJ-fil- e

V. 1'..

without a theckihg account

The v

CITIZENS
National Bank

Why Bake Biscuit----Whe- n

You Can Buy Good Bread?
It costs you very little if any more to buy your own
bread. And then you eliminate all , the extra trouble
and annoyance. But insist on having .

MILLER'S
BUTTER-NU- T BREAD

THE BETTER BBEAD , t
FRESH AT YOUR GROCER DAILY

Carolina Baking Co

SUBSCRIBE TO THE GAZETTE


